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southeast, last Sandav. amtf!n- - t .nPONTIFF IS KEPT FORMER COLLECTOR OF EL WEIDLER CU1K ISBADLYINJUREDBVREVENUE PASSES ON

autopsy held Thursday under the direc-
tion of Dr. Earl Smith, county coroner.

Dr. Smith Issued a warning to the
Public in which he explains that water
heaters should only be used In well ven-
tilated rooms. Even then, he says, an
air vent should be attached to carry out
the fumes. - .

ALIVE BY USE OF

A. White. Tha state service gained 100
enlisted members during tho month. A
Portland company succeeded the Silver-to- n

company in first place for attend-
ance. Company O, commanded by Cap-
tain Fred Manoka, SUverton company.
Lieutenant Arthur L. Dahl. was second
and the Dallas company. Captain Ed-
ward B. Hamilton, third. Ashland andNewport companies) and Portland ma-
chine gun companies are at tho bottomof the list

DIES AT AGE OF 82 SLIGHT HOPE HELD lEMELEVATOR
ARTIFICIAL MEAHS Dublin. Jan. 20. (t K. & Richard

Croker. former leader of Tammany n
In Ntv Tork; eitv. who la rrltfM)i.. m

Colonel Milton W. Weidler, "dean of
Portland fire-fighter-s;" dla at 944
o'clock this morning after a 10-d-ay fll-ne- es.

He waa 82 veaxa old and waa
U" 'ft

Doctors Operate to
Believe Arm Stiimp

Salem, Jan. 10. What la said to have

his home at Glen cairn Castle, was rapidly
. (Caatlneat rm riM Om) active as a clerk In tha department until

his final illness.
been pie first operation in sympathec-- 1

League Heads Fined
Tor Hotel Violations

- Silas Francis Andrews, local organiser
for the American Common Sense league
of Seattle, and Ralph Hoffman, aa agent,
were fined $ each la municipal court.
Thursday' afternoon.' for violating tho
hotel ordinance. Hoffman is said to
have . signed a hotel register for Miss
Andrews aa his wife. Both said that.'
tha room ta question, at 2I0H First
street, waa used for an office of the
league. Both admitted cooking meals
there. The American Common Senso
league is conducting a campaign ta Port-
land for signatures to a petition to con-
gress for the repeal of the Volstead eot.
All signers are aaked to contribute ft.

: 6UL HCRT BY XOTORCTCIB
Bula Reynolds. school girl.

14 Sixteenth street north, a aa struck
to the pavement, at Slxtoenth and Hoyt
street by a motorcycle Thursday after-
noon, aad was taken to the Good Samari-
tan hospital suffering from a fractured
leg. The motorcycle was driven by K.
Besseler. 863 Oberiln street.

Few heroes of the late war nave
greater military records than Colonel
Weidler, a veteran of the Civil war. .

Entering Comoany B. First Peniurrl--

tomy ever attempted In the United
States, was performed in a Salem hos-
pital Thursday by Dra. F. H Thomp

Biiuuus uui aiternoon ana mends fearedthe end was near.
,Mr. Croker is Buttering from palletones

and complications due to advanced age.
Tho attending: phrsicians said Mr.

Croker has been unable to touch food for14 hours. Up to Thursday his appetitewas good. , The patient's pulse wasgxowinjr weaker this afternoon and thelack of nourishment contributed to hiageneral weakness. Mrs. Croker U ather husband's bedside.

Mining Law Revision
Is to Be Discussed

Oregon Agricultural College. Corval-1-1.

Jan. 2a Discussion of a bin to re-
vise federal mining laws will feature
the annual meeting of the Oregon chap-
ter of the American Institute of Mining
aad Metallurgical Engineers at Corval-U- s

today. R. M. Parks, director of . theOregon state bureau of mines, willspeak.

v&ni reserves as a private, he rose to
ue ran it or colonel, tie participated in
the battles of Getbraborev Cold Raor.

son and C A. Downs, In an effort to
relieve the pain in the stump, of the left
arm of Marina Sahuc of Southern Ore-
gon, amputated some time ago. Sahuc
had suffered pain almost constantly
since the amputation. " t .

pFredericksburg and Aatietajn. For
many months ha was a prisoner ia Lib.

Charles Wolfer. aged about 45. of Tl-w- as

seriously Injured at 11U5
o'clock today when he was caught and
crushed by a sidewalk elevator at the
Northwest National bank building.

Wolfer, accompanied by .Joe Pels, ex-pressman, I0 Corbett street, went totne basement of the . bunding to obtaina. table aad picture for Wolfer. Pelssaid that the elevator with-out first opening the street doors.
Ftadrag that he had made a mistakehe jumped from the upward moving ele-vator and warned Wolfer also to jump.Wolfer only got part way off the le-vator when it jammed against the side-walk opening. An arm aad a leg werecaught In tha vise between the elevatorfloor and the pavement and crushed.The man waa removed to a hospital.

PORTLAND DRIVERS ARRESTED
Vancouver. Wash., Jan. 10. J. SeMenand J. Dugan, Portland auto stagedrivers, were arrested Thursday, chargedwith speeding on Waahington street aadrunning with cutouts open.

y prison. He was in oommand of a
regiment which was present .at Lee's
surrender. -

During President Harrison's adminis
tration Colonel Weidler was collector
of Internal revenue for Orea-on-.

I Colonel Weidler died In the Camp- -

Drill Attendance of
National Guard Gains
Salem, Jan. 20. Twenty-fou- r of the 30organisations of the Oregon National

Guard showed a gain In drill attend-
ance for December over November, ac-
cording to a monthly comparative state-me- nt

issued by Adjutant General George

eeu hiii hotel, bu residence. He leaves

Swedish King HI
With Influenza

(By Waited News)
Stockholm. Jan. 20. King Gustavo Is

confined to his bed with an attack ofinfluenza and a alight fever.

a wire, who waa with him at the time
of hia death. ad a son. Clarence, of
Seattle. Funeral arruurementa will be

Liquor Fines Nearly
Meet Sheriffs Cost

St Helens. Jan, 20. Fines collected
from possessors of liquor and bootleg-
gers in Columbia county during 1921
fell little short of paying the expenses
of the sheriffs office, according' to
Sheriff J. H. Wellington. The total as-
sessed in these cases was $9830, of
which $7120 was collected, the remainderbeing served out. Expenses of the of-
fice were $8845.60. Of 58 arrests in liq-
uor eases convictions were secured In 55
cases. Total fines collected approxi-
mated $16,000.

Ttk JCXIOB CHAXBEB
Bend. Jan. 20. A junior chamber of

commerce under the supervision of the
Bnd Commercial dub, ia to be organ-
ised soon in the high school here.

made upon the eon's arrival.
hi

Fumes Caused byCaptain Milton VV. Weidler
ron within hearing the aolemnlty of

the occasion. Gas Water Heater
Blamed for DeathThen all of the heads of th MAIL ORDERS

PROMPTLY
AND

CAREFULLY
Carbon monoxide craa nratxl hv o

BUY. HERE

SAVE
MONEY

rellgloua orders staQoned at Rome en-
tered the sick, chamber. One by one
they beetowed on the pope the various
Indulgences which each order has thespecial privilege to conrer.

After the ceremony the procession
lowly returned to St. Peters. Around

A well dug near his home by a Wyom-
ing men not only supplies his house
with water but also heats and lights, it
and does his cooking with natural gas.

gas water heater in a poorly ventilated
room caused the death of Grover Fran-
cis Peters, 17, 6430 Eighty-thir- d street FILLED FIRST, SECOND AND ALDER STREETS

qti'ated that the final sacrament b
In the presence of the en-

tire papal family and court.
According to vatlcal ceremonial.' thelaat sacrament la to be adrnlalttaradonly wlMn the supreme pontiff la on theverge of losing consciousness, bat lapr actios thla rula haa often been chanced,aa nearly avery pope haa expressed tha

wtah to rereive the holy wafer whenfully conscious of tha aolemnlty andaanctlty of the act Pope Benedict,
especially, haa often told hia relativeand private chaplatna that be preferredto receive the laat communion whilestill strong enough consciously to dohonor to the Almighty.
TBOITHAIfDS IBAT

Aa soon aa the decision --had beenreached to admlnlater tha last sacramentan order waa taaued to all of the 400Churchea of Rome. Almost Imu.iane-ual- y
the bella of all theae adlficea be--tolling to aununon tha people fortha purpoaa of offering up prayers fortne pope.

At tha aama moment when tha finalaacrkment were administered, thou-sands of people were on their kneeaeither In one of the churchea or In pri-vate chapela.

arrectlng. Aa aoon aa the popes privateeonfeaaor had flnl.hed confessing him.the door, of the alck room were thrownopen and the prelatea and relative as-
sembled In the antechamber entered.At tha aama time word waa aent to StTater a. where all af tha caxdlnala andprelatea strong enough to austaln theordeal had In tha meanwhile assembled.
GATHER HEAR BEDSIDE

From gt Peter's sacristy where It badbeen organised, the proceaslon slowly
wound its way up through the 8latinecbapel chanting-- all the way prescribedprayera and paaJma. From the courtwhere tha procession pauaed for a mo-ment to allow the more aged prieata tocatch up with the head of the column.th prooaaalon reaumed ita march up tothe papal apartments.

On the threahold of the latter It waajnet by tha prefect of ceremonies to--,

tether with the assistant maatera of
eremonlen Only a few cardinals en-.ar-

the alck room. The remainder of"the proceaslon continued to the corridorrepeating and chanting the prayera oftha dying.
f

' Owtng to the weakened condition of
tlie pope, only a imtll particle of theholy wafer waa placed on hla tongue.
KXTXR SICK BOOM

Tha administration of tha wafer Over,the grand penitentiary of tha aacred
, colleges approached the bed surrounded.by hia aaalaUnU and read to the pontiff

tha profaaslon of faith prescribed aa
formulated by the Vatican and the Trenteounclla.

After reading tha profession of faith.Cardinal Qlorgl gave to the pontiff the
absolution la artlculo mortis. The
worda of the formula were pronounced
alowly aa though to Impress on every

Boys' All-Wo- olGive a Valentine party

the bed of tha pontiff there remained
only the domestic prelates, whose duty
It Is to assist the pope until the end
comes, and the cabiculara of personal
valets.

While the ceremony wua going on In
the papal apartmenta, groups of nuns
and monka belonging to nearly ail of the
religious orders having convents and
monasteries at Rome prayed.

Chile and Peru to
Accept U. S. Offer MEN'S

HEAVY
WEIGHT

. Waahington. Jan. 20. ft N. S.) Chile
and Peru have accepted the invitation
of the United States to send delegates
to Washina-to-n to arbitral. thii. kn,.nj.

KxcepUonal bargains In Boys' All-Wo- ol

Sulta Double seat, knee and elbows.
Fancy and plain linings. Plain and fancy
backs. Pants lined, reinforced with taped
seams. Excellent patterns to select from.
Sizes 7 to l, including serges in some
sires.' Values to 112.50.

ary dlapute. Ambassador M. Collier at

HEAVY I

WEIGHT I

Mackinaws I

mas
Santiago, ana Frederick A. Sterling,
charge d'affairea at Lima, today cabled

CORDUROY
PANTStha state department. Th Tt nr iv.

Serve this unusual, dainty salad.
You will find it surprisingly easy to
prepare with Premier Salad Dress-
ing Valentine Salad:
Decorate fancy mold wtti heart-- i red pieces ofpimento. Make a lemon Jelly usirt i juica fromcanned pineapple aa part of liquid. Add 6 aliceapineapple, cot in ptecea and poor ia mold. When6rm,ere with Premier Salad Dressing. Garnishwith lettuce.

Send for our free book, M Salads, Suppers.
Picnics," which tells many now ways pf
preparing unusual salads. Address

FRANCIS H. LBOOKTT A COMPANY
601 Wert 27th 8treet . . . New York, N. Y.

Its flavor has placed
it on a Million tables

acceptances have not been received by
uib utiwruseni,

,95Slew Sister-in-La-w: J SALAD
V DRESSINQ ;ILife Term Is Given

FISHER'S

Best Flour
49 lb. or
sk. tM.dDChicago, Jan. 20. (I. N. & Thomas

F. Catherwood, confessed slayer of his

CITRUS
WASHING POWDER

pge.... 21c

Mazola Oil
Quarts 47

gallons 89'
Gallons $1.73

mcr-ia-ii-w, jars. Betty Sharpies, plead-
ed guilty In criminal court today to thecharge of murder and waa sentenced to
iue imprisonment by Judge Joseph Fitch.

This is certainly a good bargain.Heavy weight. Good patterns ; halfbelt, slash pockets, large shawl col-
lars. Values to $10.00.

Dinner Sets3WATCH WRIGHTS WINDOWS!"

LUX
3 Pkgs. 25cft

1000 YARDS
BEST STANDARD

PERCALES
wwn .n JANUARY CLEARANCE

SALE
at 9 A. M.

Dependable Coffee, QK
special 1-l- b. can ODC

5-I- b. can $1.65

Roval or ShilKnff's Bak--
ing Powder, 12
oz. cans, each. . OOCOpeins Saturdav 1&a

Dinner Sets. Blue Bird,Gold Band, Pink Rose. Plain Whiteand other attractive patterns.
Values as high as 112.50. Saturdayspecial. BT.95.

California Cling
Daifli.. X- T- IEE Solar Pineapple,

No. 2 1Qcans, a can C

Toilet Paper, 8-o- z.

rolls, a fi
roll.... OCEY cans, 2

cans 25c
Velocipedes

A YARD
? ul.nche. wlde- - Shown in eitherlight, medium or dark colors.

72x90 BLEACHED

SHEETS
Milk Carjiation, Federal,
Bordon's or Dari- - Q
made, a can C

(Limit S cans to a customer)

Lipton's Tea, special Q A
Wb. Pkg o4C
One-poun- d package. . .67senWHY. GO BARE FOOTED?

LOWEST PRICES IN PORTLAND
,19

Alaska Pink Sal Post Toasties orS5"
Crystal White
Soap, spe-9- r
cial 6 bars aWJv

mon 1 lb.
talis, a can. 8c Corn Flakes,

a Pkg 9c&UUU fairs bhoes and Rubbers at These Give-Awa- y Prices
No.'! size Kteel Tire Velocipedes.
Regular Ji.75 values. Special forurday at this elose-o-ut price. Gallon cans Pitted Royal

Jones' PurefLard Fl (f
No. 5 pail I
No. 10 pail $1.40

Anne Cherries, a
can 40c

Ladies' Rubbers
Sizes 2Va to 4

Medina rotrnd toa, gooi qiaal
ity, 500 pairs. Not a --l.
The price, while they last

Ladies' SHOES
Sizes 2 to 4Va

SaaapUs and add lines, low
haala, Cuban aad Frvach keela,
narrow, medium or round toss.
BatUr coma early 00 rir

Men's Rubbers
Sizes 6 to 10y2

Guarantee! qnaliry. Medium
round toea cover roar shoes.
Don't havs wet feet 2000
pairs. Lesa than H price

Felt SLIPPERS
Ladies' and Men's

Leather soles, felt sole, padded
soles 700 pairs almost given
away. Come early. Selectyour color

Get your Bed Linen supplies heroat lower prtoaa,

DOUBLE BED SIZE
WOOLNAP COTTON

BLANKETS

J. P. COATS
MERCERIZED

CROCHET
COTTON

WHEAT
Good for Chicken Feed

100 lb. rn
sk. vXaDU

Snowhuggd Cane and Ma-
ple Syrup, small can 2J
Medium can 45
Large can 00IP ,98PER PAfR WE DO N0TuJ)ELIVER- -

GROCERIESPER PAIR adtePER PAIR PER PAIR

RULES OF SALE: NO CHARGESNO DELIVERIES-- NO REFUNDS TOBACCO SPECIALS
Misses' SHOES Boys' SHOES

Velvet 1-- cans, a
can

a ban. All sixea All colon.

O. N. T. CLARK'S

SEWING
THREAD

9c
Men's SHOES
DRESS AND WORK

All solid "shoes, 200 pairs. For
tbo man who has to make hia
$ $ count. No mistake. Tbo

Orey only, with blue stripe hard era.Regular J4 00 value.

DOUBLE BED SIZE
SILKOUNE

Comforters

Children s Boots
SIZES 5 TO 10y8

Rubber Boots, fleet lined.Keop their foot warm and dry.txtra special. Just priceprice
Camels, Chesterfields or
Lucky Strike Cigarettesa
r?n. $1.60

LOW HEELS
ChildrWa alsoa, 1 to 8, 8 K to

. M to 11. UH let BOO
pairs solid shoos. Tho Ujaios
can't to barefooted with shoos

PER PAIR

' ALL SIZES
Mized lots, button and lace, 200pairs, all sisao. Keep tbonx in
scbooL Laos than pro-w-ar

prkea

PER PAIR

Star, Horseshoe or F7Q
Climax, a plug I OC
Union Leader, Dixie Queen,
Pedro or George Washing-
ton lunch box O PTtr ODC

S..?..'.25cBox of 50 $200

Velvet, Prince Albert, 16-o-z.

JT.. $1.20PER PAIR PER PAIR A SPOOL
Black and white. All sixes. Hererou wfll.rind an except lcnal

UNHEARD OF PRlifFfr MEN'S SHOES WOMETfS
PUMPS, SHOES

i

SEEIHC IS BEHEV.WC-V,S,-T-0 IARGE .BUSTOSk "ofSi .85OR7 I7' S 1 1 r a p and
buckle pump.
Mack kid. 1- -trap cut-o- ut

WORK '
Black or fcrown
K n g 1 1 s h lastDress Rhoea
Black ar brown

-- WOMEN'S'
LEATHER
SLIPPERS

SI.85
One or two-etra-o --effecta.Ixw rubber heela, flexible
soles. Also elastic side Jull-et- a,

rubber heela. plain broadtoo. Values to $2.S. 8iaestot Special 1.85. -

00' JHJ pwmn. Drawn

Do Not Be Misled
We Are Not Connected

; With the Corner Store
in Any Way

high toe last

Heavy
Black, or
Brew
Work
Baees. AO
hies.

Vaises ta

kid. HianB ssaaa art.

Our Only: Store
. .Opposite Circle Theatre
Between Wash: and Alder

on Fourth Street

for all m."noes.1 "V"
trr ,w ! ion a. Values

to M9.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

lOPEN SAT. TILL 8:00 P. ll
4- - (

. J-
-

'1


